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CIA Discredits Defector’s 
Statements About Oswald 

BY JACK NELSON 
Temes Washington Bureau Cnief 

_WASHINGTON—The CIA has re- 
leased previously secret documents 
discrediting some of a Soviet defec- 
tors Statements thet the Warren 
Commission relied on in conchiding 
that Lee Harver Oswald had nox 
been acting as a Soviet agent when 
he assassineiec Presidem Rennedv. 
Tre documents raise seriozs cues 

lions about several siaiemenis by 
Yuri Ivanovich Nosenko. former 
HBG officer. whe assured the CIA 
and the FBI that Oswald had never 
acted as an agent for the Soviet se 
cret police agency. 

A CIA memo says Nosenko's igner- 
ance of Oswald's commumications 
with the Soviet Embassv in Wash- 
megion “discredits his claim io com 
plete Knowiedge of all aspects of the 
KGB relationship with Oswald.” 

In addition, the memo questions 

Nosenko's statements that he dd no: 
know whom Oswald had contacted at 
the Soviet Embessy nm Mexico City 
two months oefore the assassination. 
The memo says ihe CLA learned the 
contact wes "a KGB officer under 
consular cover.” 
The documents were made availe- 

ble to The Trmes Monday after hav- 
mg been declassified and reiessed 
earlier to David W_ Belin. who had 
been a counse} to the Warren Com- 
nussion. Belin hes called for reopen 
ing of the assassination investigation. 
although he has expressed con- 
fidence that a new inquiry wou? 
substantiate the Warren Commis- 
sion's conclusion: that there was mo 
conspiracy and that the: Oswald wes 
the lone gunman who kKitied Rennedy 
and Dallas police officer J. D. Tippit. 
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on Nov. 2°, 19623. 
In calling for the new investiga- 

tion, Belin criticized the CIA and the 
FBI for withholding from the War- 
ren Commission evidence of CIA 
plots to assassinate Cuban Premier 
Fidel Castro. Some of the CIA doc- 
umenis released to Belin deal with a 
Cuban defector who told the CIA in 
1964 that Oswald might have been in 
conjact with Cuban intelligence 
agegis seven weeks before he killed 
Kennedy. 

One of the theories being investi- 
gated by a Senate subcommittee 
headed bv Sen. Richard S. Schweiker 
(R-Ha.) is whether Kennedy might 
have been killed as a result cf a Com- 
raurgst piot organized in Cuba or the 
Soviet Union. There heve been sug- 
gestions that the assassination might 
have been planned by Cubans who 
hed eamed of the plots to assassi- 
nave Casire. ° 

The Werren Commission 
Siaiements io the FRI bv 
whe never iesiified before 
mission. ° - . 

The importance the commission at- 
tached to Nosenko's statemenis about 
Oswald's relationship with the KGB 
is reflected in an internal commission 
meme cated June 24. 1964: . 

"Mos. cf whet Nos told the 
‘FBI confirms what we already new, 
irom other sources and most of it 
Goes met inveive imporianc facts, 
with one extremely significant ex- 
cepuion. - 

"his exception is Nozenko's staie- 
yent Lee Harvey Oswald was 
never trained or used as an agent of 
the Soviet Union for any purpose and 
that no contact with him was made, 
atiempied or contercniated after he 
Jeft the Sovict Union and returned to 
ihe Uniied Siates. - 

rNosenko's opinion on these pomts 
is especiaiiy valuable because, ac- 
cording to his testimony at least. his 
position with the KGB was such that 
Pad there been anv subversive rela- 
Gonship between the Soviet Union 
vnd Oswald. he would have known 
about it.” 
Nosenko defected on Feb. 4. 1964, 

10 wecks after the Kennedy. azsassi- 
nation, .when attending a disar- 
Taament conicrence in Switzerland. 
He quickly was granted asvlum in 
“the United States and was interrogat- 

reiied on 
Nosenko, 
ihe com- 

har mat 

Although some CIA officials ques- 
tioned whether Nosenko was a bona 
fide defector or a double agent, their 
Suspicions were never relayed to the 
Warren Commission. . 

Nosenko, who is living in the Unit- 
ed States under an assumed name, 
sull is regarded as suspect by some 
US..intelligence sources. . 

Nosenko said that, when he defect- 
ed, he had been a lieutenant colonel 
and depuiy chief of the tourist de- 
partment of a KGB directorate con- 
cerned with internal security. 

He said he was -familiar with Os- 
wald’s visit to the Soviet Union, had 
supervised the handling of his KGB 
file and had reviewed the file on or- 
ders of superiors immediaiely after 
the assassination to be sure that -Os- 
waid had no connection with the 
KGB. "oe 

Nosenko assured. American intel- 
Lgence agencies that he was com. 
pisteiy familiar with KGB surveil- 
lance of Oswaid when he lived in the 
-Soviet Union from 1959 to June. 
1962. and that the KGB considered 
Oswald io be "abnormal" and never 
considered using him as an agent. 

After Oswald returned to the Unit- 
ed States, Nosenko seid, KGB head- 
quariers im Moscow received no 
further word of him uml he ap 
peared ai the Soviet Embessy in 
Mexico City in September, 1963. and 
requested a visa to reenter the Soviet 
Union. . , 

A CIA memo notes that Nosenzo 
said he did not know whom Oswald 
had contacted at the embassy “and 
he knew. of no contacts between Os- 
wald and Cubans or Representatives 
of the Cuban government there or 
sewhere.” 

This official CIA comment has in- 
cluded a: ihe bottom of the memo 
page: 

"Independent sources, however. re- 
ried on visits by Orwald to, the Cu- 

ban as well az Sovict embaesic: in 
Mexico Civ between 29 September 
and 3 October 1963 and on his tan 
parently overt) contac: with a KGB 
officer under consular cover at the 
Soviet Embassy. 

*Nosenko originally said he knew 
nothing of any such contact. In Octo- 
ber, 1966, he revised this to say that 

ed intensively by the FBlandtheCIA. Oswald did not have contact with the 

tae. 

KGB in Mexico City. 
"Nosenko explained that he had 

been situng in the office of Seventh 
Department chief. K. N. Dubas, when 
a cable arrived at Moscow headiuar- 
ters trom the KGB legal resideuy-y in 

“Mexico. The cable, which Nesyko 
£€0, teport-" said he did not personally 

ed that Oswald had visited the Soviet 
Embassy in Mexico ‘City requesting 
permission to return to the USSR 
and that the cable specified that Qs. 
wald had dealt with Soviet Foreign 
Mumistry personnel only.” : 

in pointing out inconsistencies in 
Nosenko's statements about review. 
ing Oswald's KGB file. the CIA memo 
oles that at one time he said hr had 
“only skimmed the file" and another 
time he said he had it in hur posses. 
sion for 20 minutes. ~ 

The CLA. which continued to ques- 
tion Nosenxo vericdically over the 
next few years, noted thal in Ocio- 
ber. 1965. “He again said that hr read 
the Me enc the: while dom: co he tual Gisu bre. 

.. 
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saw a picture of Oswaic for the fire: 
ume. Nosenxo added that he never 
met Oswald personaliy." ” 

An asseruon by Noserko that the 
KGB's Firs. Chief Directorate first 
learned of Oswald when he applied 
lor a reeniry Visti in Mexico (ity "is 
probably incorrect.” the CLA memo 
Said. 

"The consular file tumed 

oe the KGB 
First Chief Directorate wouty have ¢ 

known of Oswaid af eam. a Pet 
ruary, 1962. if net earker. That fie 
contained Marina Oswald's (Orwald’s - 
Russian-born wife) letier ot Fed. | 
ruary. 1963. and a letter of July, 
1963, from Oswald. beth of whieh in- : 
dicated tha: Oxwald had eather re- 
quested perm 
Soviet Union.” 

Without regard to posziht- earier 
correspondence. the CIA concluded: 
"Oswald's request for a Soir; visa 
adéressed to the embassy in Wash. 
ington in July. 1963. wouri I>Guire 
the Washingion residency to report 
ine matter to Moscaw, 
Nesenko described the Meairo Citv 
residency later did.” . 
Nosenko's ignorance of sich com- 

munications "diseredits his chim lo 
complete knowledge of all a bets oF 
the KGB relationsmip with wwitg.” 
the CIA memo said. 
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